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RUSSIAN JAILS.

Thn Investigations Mnilo by n Ro-
fonuixtory

-
Official--His Fnto

From New York Tribune-

.A

.

mnn with a conscicnco has ami-
donly emerged from tlio Russian civil
service. This is I'nvel Uinvixnski , mi
imperial state nttornoy , who has re-

cently been commissioned by tlio
Government to make a special ilives-
tigatioa of tlio judicial and lulminia-
trativo

-

abuses in Orenburg. An ac-

count
¬

of his experience during tlio
four months which his mission occu-
pied lias been published in tlio Sjovor-
ny Viestnik , and translated by the
Telegraph of London. It is a ghastly
record of misgovernment , heartless-
ness

-

, tyranny nnd barbarity.
The Commissioner describes him-

self
¬

as living in "an almosphoro of
appalling tjroaus and heartrending
sighs. " llo liberated innocent cap-
tives

¬

who had been secretly tortured
and closely confined for years after
they had been publicly acquitted in
open court , llo received the sworn
statements of peasant women whoso
jlcsh had been pinched by red-hot
irons as a punishment for their pre-
sumption

¬

in pleading for their hus-
bands lives. Ho visited the State
prisons , whcro hundreds of prisoners
draped in rotten rags are condemned
to lingering death without ever beini ;
allowed to know what has boon laid
to their charge or who has accused
them of wrong The roofs of these
charnel-houses wherein' they grovel
are ready to fall in upon them at any
moment , the walls are lined with
damp and clammy fungus , and the air
in thcsp loathsome dens is so rank
and fetid from "tho dirt of ages" and
"exhalations from every sort of abom-
ination"

¬

as absolutely to stop the
visitor's breath. Ho learned that
absent-minded prisoners , who used
the familiar form of "Thou" in place

"* of "You" in addressing the oflicials-
in- * charge of their dungeons , were
tied to a horse's tail and iloirged with
thornoy rods steeped in salt wjxter ,

receiving sometimes as many as 125-

blows. . Ho found in the infirmaries
the majority of the patients stretched
upon the bare boards and often
among the dead bodies of their com ¬

panions. "So was it revealed to me , "
says the Commissioner , "how our
Judges trample the laws under foot ,
how cynical and wanton is the be-

havour
-

of our police ; how savagely
brute force is brought to bear upon
the weak and friendless. "

Tlio most schocking disclosures
which the Commissioner makes , re-

late
¬

to the town jail of Ilzek , not far
from Orenburg. All the prisoners
had been led out on ono occasion to a
public square , and , not so much
beaten as "half hammered to death , "
so that the populace "wept bitterly
and crossed themselves in utter con ¬

sternation. " As the details of this
horrible outrage are recited , they
wcro first flogged until they fainted ;

next they were soused with buckets
of water until they regained con-
sciousness

¬

, and then knocked about
with prison keys , iron chains and
riilo stocks ; and finally , they were all
tied together by the feet and driven
into the prison yard , "whore they fell
from sheer exhaustion in bleeding and
disfigured heaps. " The governor of
this jail , who had ordered this pun-
ishment

¬

to bo inflicted upon all the
prisoners , without exception , and
solely for his own amusement , was
once a commissary of police and had
been dismissed from the service for
shameless corruption ; yet ho had
retained sufficient influence in high
quarters to secure another and more
responsible post , where ho could
satisfy the bestial instincts of his
nature and wreak his savage ven-
geance

¬

upon the helpless fellow
creatures committed to his charge.

The man with a conscience , who
used his eyes to such good purpose ,

was not allowed to pursue his inves-
tigations

¬

longer than four months.-
Ho

.

met with resistance from bench ,

bureau and military headquarters.-
Ho

.

did not attempt to accomplish
very much. Ho only aimed to give
the wretched captives a little moro air
and a little light , and protect them
from torture andinhumanpunishmont.[

Yet ho was dismissed from the public
service as one of the secret allies of
the Nihilists , and the newspaper
which published his painful narrative
was suspended indefinitely.

The Now Minister to Spain-
UtlcaN.

-

. Y)0bscner.-
No

) .

charitable person will begrudge
Hannibal Hamlin the happiness of
living four years of absolute leisure in
Madrid , upon a salary of 812,000 per
annum , as minister to Spain. Indeed ,

ho will bo moro of a representative of
the American politician at his best than
usually finds his way across the Atlant-
ic.

¬

. Young Alfonso , looking upon
the wrinkled and parchment visage of
this venerable man.yill got now
ideas of the American people and
their greatness. Ho will BOO a septu-
agenarian

¬

who began holding oflico in
1830 when the king's mother,
Isabella , was 0 years old and 1ms

never been out of oflico moro than
three months ata time since that date ;

who has been speaker of a state
legislature , govonor of a state , repre-
sentative

¬

in congress , senator in con-
gress

¬

, collector of Boston , or vice
president of the United States , during
forty-five years , and is now sent to
round up his half century of oftico
holding at the ancient capital whence
Columbus and Cortez and Do Soto
bore king's commissions to add to thn
Spanish domain a virgin world , If
Alfonso , gazing upon this patriarchal
fixture in the public crib , docs not
gain fresh understanding of the
grandeur of free institution's , ho must
bo a singularly unimpressionable
young man.

A Mystery of Sau Jacinto Monn-
taiiii.

-
.

St. Paul Ploncer-Presf.
The San Jacinto Mountains are

located in the north-eastern portion
of San Diego County , and form tlio
southern boundary of the San Gorgocio-
Tass. . Tlio region is a. very wild and
rough ono , and extremely difficult to-
explore. . There exists in ono portion
of these mountains a natural or super-
natural

¬

curiosity , the source of which
has never yet been explained , although
many attempts have been made to
solve the mystery. At irregular
intervals a heavy report resounds
through the region , which pan bo
likened only to that of the largest
camion intensified tenfold. The con-
cussion

¬

produced is such as to wake
a person trom the soundest sleep ,

shaking and rattling everything in
the house more than is donu by an
ordinary earthquake. Sometimes
day * elapse between these reports ,

and on other occasions as many as
three or four are heard in ono night
that being the favorite time for their
occurcnce. This irregularity has
operated to defeat all efforts made to
discover the exact locality of the
phenomenon. ] { y the Indians of the
regions this is called "Tah-quish , " or
the devil. They luvo many traditions
concerning it , and manifest the utmost
reluctance to make any search for the
exact spot. Ono old Indian , supposed
to bo upward of a century in ago ,
claims to have accidentally discovered
the spot one day while hunting in his
younger days. Ho described it as
simply a dark tunnel running into the
side of thu mountain , and having the
appearance at the entrance of having
been exposed to much heat. Many
otlbrts nave been madu and largo
rewards oll'ercd to this Indian to per-
suade

¬

him to conduct some white man
to the place , but without success.
The most common tradition with the
aborigines is th.it old
comes out of his evidently uncomfor-
table

¬

residence below for the purpose
of obtaining a breath of fresh air ,
and that becoming alarmed at some-
thing

¬

ho retires in haste , slamming
the door after him , which produces
the mysterious report referred to.
For fear , therefore , of oflbnding his
Majesty by discovering him during
ono of his siestas they religiously re-
frain

¬

from venturing near the spot-

.Tlio

.

Welcome to tlio Now Bishop of
Iowa.-

tacnport
.

Democrat , Ibtti-

.As
.

announced in the Sunday
Democrat ,the Very llev. John
McMullcn will bo consecrated as
Bishop ot Davenport on Monday July
25 , atlOi o'clock , a. in. , in the Ca-

thedral
¬

"of the Holy Name , North
State and Superior streets , Chicago
and Revs. II. Cosgrovo and M. Flavin
well attend by special invitation of
the Bishop-elect , as will Vicar Gener-
al

¬

Brazil ! , of DCS Moines. Monday
is selected for two reasons : It is a
favorite saint's day and many of the
clergy of the dioccsij , who desire to
attend as a body , will bo able to bo-

present. . The Consecrator will bo
the Most Rev , P. J. Feehan , arch-
bishop

¬

of Chicago , and the assisting
prelates will bo chosen from those
who will bo in attendance. Bishop
Spalding of Pcoria , O'Connor of
Omaha , Dwenger of Fort Wayne ,
Hennctsy of Dubuquc , Baltcs of-

.ilton. , Hogan of St. Joseph , Ryan of-

St. . Louis , and several others are ex ¬

pected.-
Of

.

course Bishop McMullcn will
receive a warm welcome from the
people of Davenport the people of
the Protestant sects as well as those
of the Catholic communion. For the
purpose of making arrangements for
thu greeting , a meeting of citizens
jencrally will bo hold at St. Anthony's
school house to-morrow evening at
7:30: o'clock. To this meeting every ¬

body is invited. To bo the See City
Of a Catholic Diocese , which includes
all the largest cities in Iowa but ono ,
and the half of the state which is the
most populous , is something which
brings many advantages in a business
way , as our people will find-

.Mr.

.

. Maclmy nnd MrTiold. .
Now York Sun-

.Mr.
.

. John W. Mackay , of Nevada ,

sailed for Havre yesterday morning
in the steamship St. Laurent. He in-

tends
¬

to remain in Europe until Octo-
ber

¬

, and , upon his return to this coun-
try

¬

, ho will make a trip through Mexi-
co.

¬

. His wife has made her homo in
Paris , and the gorgeousness of her en-
tertainments

¬

is the talk of both con ¬

tinents. Her hard-working and genial
husband is known as ono of the most
liberal of men. It seems that Mr.
Cyrus W. Field , who boastcdsoloudly
that ho would raise §250,000 in the
twinkling of an eye as a gift to the
president's wife , thought it merely
necessary to write to Mr. Mackay for
a contribution. Mr. Mackay received
the note iu this city on Tuesday. lie
read it several times , and said ho was
displeased with its tone. Ho thought
a proper sense of politeness would
have dictated to Mr. Field to call on
him in person. Ho knew , of course ,

that a large sum was expected from
him. After deliberation , ho decided
to do what ho has seldom done in any
such case , to refuse. Ho caused a note
to bo written to Mr. Fiold.tp the effect
that the occasion did not require that
ho should contribute anything , but , in
the event of President Garfiold's
death , n calamity which ho sincerely
hoped would not take place , ho would
bo found in the front rank with those
giving substantial aid to the president's
sorrowing family.

Looking Ahead-
Cincinnati Times-

.Tlio

.

growth of population in the
United States during the last ton
years amounted to an increase of a
little over 30 per cent. The same rate
of increase in the next two decades
will give a population of 85,000,000 in
1000.

About thirty per cent , of the in-

crease
¬

during the last ten yenra or
3,200,000 is duo to immigration , and
seventy per cent , is native born. In
the next twenty years , it is safe to
say , there will be no falling oil' in the
number of emigrants anniiidly Booking
our shores. Therefore , in the year
1900 we are likely to have an addi-
tional foreign population on a basis
of a total of Jl.000000 of 12,300-
000

, -
,

Immigration will continue to flow
westward , of course , and the states
and territories beyond the Mississippi
will receive the bulk of it. It is
hardly probable that emigration from
the older states to the unsettled por-
tions

¬

of the fertile west will decrease.
Judging that in 11)00) California should
have n population nf 9PX,500) ; Colora-
do

¬

2,000,000 ; Kansas between 3,000-
000

, -

and 4,000,000 ; Missouri , 3,500-
000

, -
; Nebraska , from 3,000,000 to

3,500,000 ; Nevada's growth has been
marvclously slow , but in 11)00) , aVe
will claim at least 300,000 ; Oregon ,

700,000 : Texas should hare the enor-
mous

¬

population of 0000000. * *
Turning to agriculture , it is easy to

figure out that there will be in the
year 1000 at least 100,000,000 acres
of com , and if the season is favor-
able

¬

the yield will exceed 3,000,000-
000

, -

bushels. Of wheat wo shall have
130,000,000 acres , yjeldinp at a mod-
crate estimate 1,800,000,000 bushels.

These prodigious figures , beyond
the grasp of thu human mind in the
bulk of grain they represent. Tak-

ing fifty bushoh of corn to the wagon-
load and thirty bushels of wheat , it
would require 120,0000,000 wagons
and 2-10,000,000 horses to move these
two crops to market at oncp. Placing
the teams all in line , and giving twcn-
five feet to ouch , this magnificent pro-
cession

¬

would reach 508,000 miles , or
nearly twenty-three times around the
world. It would bo long enough to
extend across the continent from Now
York to San Francisco 177 times.
Moving at the ratoof fifty miles a day
this procession would not pass a gfen
point in less than thirty-olio years.
This immense quantity cf grain would
fill ltt,3iKUK: ) ordinary freight cars ,

and 443,4 i 1 locomotives bo re-

quire
¬

to draw the train , which , includ-
ing

¬

the locomotives , would bo 53,025
miles long , reaching moro than twice
around the world-

.A

.

Peculiar Poo'ilo.H-
altlghXtwsaml

.
Olwcnor.

The people of this region are of an
amphibious nature , and live so much
in and on the water that most of them
I am sure , are web-footed. They live
mainly on fish , clams , oysters , crabs ,

terrapins , and wild fowl. When they
leave homo they go in a boat , and
whether they go to court or no court-
ing

¬

, or to trade , or to mill , or to a
funeral they always tro by sail. Their
corn mills are run by sails , and some
of them pump their water with wind ¬

mills. They don't go upstairs , but
"go aloft ;" and when they go to bed
they turn in ; " when they are ill they
are "under the weather , and when
in robust health they say they are
"bung up and bilge free. " They
speak of a trim-built sweetheart as-

"clipper built. " If she is a little stout
they say she is "broad in the beam , "
or she is "wide across the transom. "
Many of them have ships' cabin
doors in their houses , that slide on
grooves , and to their buildings
they give a coating of tar instead of
painting them. The "old woman"
blows a conch shell when dinner is
ready , and they measure time by-
"bells. . " Their babies are not rocked
in cradles , but swung in hammocks.
They chow black pig-tail tobacco , and
drink a wild tea called "Yeopon. "
They manure their land with seagrass ,

and bury their yam potatoes in the
sand-hills. When they want 'ho doc-
tor

¬

they hang n red Hag against a hill-
side

¬

as a signal of distress. If he-

don't come , because the 'wind is fair ,
"

they take a dram of whisky and cop-
peras

¬

, soak their feet in sea water ,

"turn in , " and trust to luck. If they
die , they will bo buried on the top of-

a sand ridge ; and when you see sever-
al

¬

sail-boats on thn watnr in proces-
sion

¬

, with a flag at half mast , jou are
looking at a funeral.

They ornament their houses with
whales' ribs and jaws , sharks' teeth ,
sword fish snoots , dovil-fish arms ,

saw-fish swords (six feet long ) , minia-
ture

¬

ships , camphor-wood chests ,

Honduras gourds , spy-glasses , South
American lariats , war clubs from the
Mozambique islands , Turkish pipes ,
West India shells , sandal wood-boxes ,
Chinese chessmen , Japanese faces ,
Madagascar idols , Australian boom-
erangs

¬

, and other strange outlandish
things. Their hogs are raised on
clams , muscles , oll'nl of fish , and gar-
bage

¬

, and their cattle wade out on the
shoals for miles , where the water
covers their backs , to feed on sea
grass , and if .they are carried up-
couutry

-
, and fed on'corn and fodder ,

they will not live-

.Tnolumno

.

Pocket Mliios-
Stockton (Cat. ) Independent.

The gold fever is raging with pecu-
liar

¬

fierceness at Sonora. Men have
left their vines and their orchardsand
have taken to the hills with picKs and
shovels , and fresh dirt is visible at
every hand. A now light has recently
dawned on the people of that section.
They find that the miners of twenty
years ago failed because their search
was for gold. They should have look-
ed

¬

for lodges and pockets. They look-
ed

¬

for rich gravel and failed ; men to-

day
¬

are searching for rich pockets and
ledges , and are finding them. They
enter old tunnels , and seeing a slip of
clay , may bo no thicker than a piece
of paper , they follow on , nnd lo ! a-

pocket. . They dig into the hills and
strike a blue streak and de-
tect

¬

the contact line be-

tween
¬

the state and limestone ,
and see where water has found its
way in and carried its ingredients
with it and rotted the rock , and they
take out the yellow dirt and put it
through a battery and pocket from
§100 to 8200 per ton for their ven-
ture

¬

, Sometimes the vein of quartz
is found , and that is taken and milled
with good results ; but the richest
finds of all are the little pockets of-

oxigonizod quarts , which yields some-
times

¬

half their weight in solid coin-
.A

.

man named Lewis , who has boon
prospecting lately , left Stockton for
San Francisco with a log of a pair of
overalls filled with rock , which was
nearly or quite one-half gold. Ho
made no secret of the fact that ho got
it from a ledge near Sonora , and that
itvas taken from the surface , Ho
pounded out ! 10 with n mortar in a
short time before taking out this rich
rock , Lewis Kays he has a boulder
worth § 15,000 which ho took from his
claim.

Drucglst'a Testimony.-
II.

.
. F. McCarthy , ilnim t , Ottawa , Out. ,

BtnttiH that ho was atllictcu with clironla
bronchitis forsomo yearn , uml waH complete ¬

ly cured by the iito of TJIOMAH * HCI.KOTKIO
OIL. _ jy7eodlw

STOP THAT COUGH-

.If

.

you are sufiering 'from a Cough ,
Cold Asthina , Bronchitis , Hay Fever ,
Consumption , loss of voice , tickling of
the throat , or any affection of the
Throat or Lungs , use Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption. This is
the great remedy that is causing BO

much excitement by its wonderful
cures , curing thousands of hopeless
cases. Over a million bottles of Dr-
.King's

.
Now Discovery have boon used

within the lost year , and have given
perfect satisfaction in every instance.-
We

.
can unhesitatingly say that this is

really the only sure cure for throat
and lung afiections , and can cheerful ¬

ly recommend it to all. Call and got
a trial bottle free of cost , or n regular
size for 8100. lah & McMaljon , Om-
aha. . ft )

JOB. B. CURKHOX. g , J , Up-
jT.Clarkson

| .

& Hunt ,
Successor ! to I'.Ichanlt & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
8. lUhStrect. Ota La Neb.

hems the most dmit. iuckr! t , nml-
afc t line oinnectlntr the treat Metropolis , t'lll-

CAOO
-

, ami the KABtxn * , NOHTII KKTPIIX , SOUTH
anil Sot'Tll-KAdTFRN L1SM , whliti t tinltiito there ,

ith KANSAS Cirf , I.KAVKMMHIH , Arciusov ,
Cot'Nciti IIUTIH anil OMAHA , the COVMRIICIAI.-
CKNTKRS

.
from which radiitto-

EVCRY LINE OF ROAD

that penetrate* the Continent from the Missouri
imcrtolhoraclflcSlojKJ. Tlio

CHICAGO HOOK 1SUND & PA-
OIl'IO

-
- RAILWAY

Is the only line from Chicago owning track Into
KMI I , or nhlch , 1 y IU own rvvl , rc.idict the
IMjItltfl Ulx U liamcd , NOTRAMlMR * HV ( 'MUUAOH1-
NO MIK8INO CONNI.CTION91 .No IllnlillllU 111 11-

1cntllntcd
-

or unclean rnr , a * i-vrrx p.cnjrcr It-

cnrrle l In roomy , clean and U'lilllattxl coatlin ,
upoti Fal Kxpres Tmlns.

DAY CARD ofmrlt alwl mnffiililrctico , TcuMA1-
)I'AHcr. SiKM-isn CARH. lfAtiiouiD-
ININU CAR.I , uiwn which ineal < ru n r l of iin-

urivwnl
-

cxcellonco , nt the low mtu of SRVK.VTV-

KINR
-

Citxra men , llhnniplo lime for healthful
cnjojinciit ,

Throiijch Cum liet ccn Chlcnzo , Pcorl.Mil -

niiiikco nml Ml-nourl 1th cr 1'oinN ; nml rloso con-
ncctlonsntnllpolnta

-

of InlcrsAtlon with other
roruls.-

Vo
.

ticket (ilo not forect thl ) directly to o cry
plftco of lnii ortAiiro In ICnn i , Xctira. kii , lllackI-
1I1N , Wyoming , Utah , Idaho , , California ,

Orcso , Wnxhlnjrton Territory , Colonwlo , Arizona
and New Mexico.-

Aa
.

liberal arrangement !! rcinxrillni ; tnppt: > cro as
any other line , nnd ratci of fare aln-nj f am as-
coiupctltora , who furnish but n tltlio of the com-
fort,

IOK * and tackle of Bportsmcn free-
.Tlckctn

.
, inapt and folders nt all |irlncl | a1 ticket

o11ce! > hi the United States and CnimiU.-
n.

.

. it. CAIJM : , K. ST. JOHN ,
Vice 1'res't & Ocn. Gcn.TKt mill 1'ium'r AK ! .
Mnn.nrcr. Chlcnin ) . Chl-

cw.'O.SELTMR

.

DISEASES , llk-o rivers , spring from small
causes The roaring rltcr in.ti.it be easily di-
verted from Its eonrbO , nor the neglected dlscnso
from Itidcatruetho work. Taken In I Imp , dlsonso-
uhlch Unicrclvaii Internipted lunctloii , may bo-

acrted by the tuoof nature's remedy ,

Tarrant'n Seltzer Asporlout.-
It

.
combines the incillclli.il iropcrtc! of the

best mineral In the uorld.
SOLD 11V AM. UUUaUI-

&TIlKENNEDY'S

EAST - INDIA
5-

isi 1
-

s Ie 3-

BITTERS
° c

ILER & CO. .
Sole Manufacturers. OMAHA

1880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880

KANSAS CITY,

St. Joe & Council Bluffs

19 THK ONLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THU EAST

From Omalmand the West.-
No

.

change of cam bctnctn Omaluv and nijxiu
and but ono between OMAHA and

NEW 'iOllK.

233C3-
CDai ly Passenger Trai nsCE-

ACIUM ) ALL

EASTERN AND WESTKIIN CITIES with IES9-
CHAUOI and IN ADVANCE of ALI,

OTHER LINES.-

.TliU
.

. entire line is equipped with Pullman's
Palace Slaeuln Cars , Palacu Day Coachoa , Miller1 !

Safety Platform and Coupler, and the celebrated
Wcetlnghonso Airbrake.j-

tdTSco
.

that your ticket roads VIA nANSA-
SCm' , BT. JOSEPH & COUNCIL. I1LUFFS 1UII-
road , via St. Joseph and Kt. I-ouln.

Tickets (or eali at all coupon itatloni In thr-
Wcit. . J. F. UARNAUD ,
A. C. DAWES , Gen. Hunt. , St. Jo ci h , MoJ

(Jen. Paw. and Ticket Age. , fit. Joseph , Ho.-
W.

.
. C. EuciiRWT , Ticket Agent ,

10-1) Famham itroot.-
AKDT

.
Uoscrji , Passenger Atfent ,

A , D , UARHAKP - ' "nral Agent ,
OMAHA. N-

KH.WISE'S

.

NEVER GUMS !
Uned on , Hu ex , Hcapera , Threnhcru

and Mill Machinery. " ' " wvAUJAtttK TO rARK.
HUH AND TKASIUTKIIH. It cures Hcratchev and all
Llndioftorcaoii Hone * and Ktock , as well an on

men.OLAEE & WISE , Manuf's' ,

305 Illlnolt Street , Chicago ,

D FOIl PltlCKS. JoSI-Om-de

AGENTS WANTED FOR
FX8IE8TKKLLI.SU HuOKS Or THE AUK I

Foundations of Success
IJUSINKHS AND HOCIAL FOU118.

The laws ol trade , kfal fonni , how to t rani-
act buslnuualualile, tables , social ctlquottc ,
parliamentary nsafe , how to conduct public busl-
ness ; In (ait ft U a complete Quldo to Bucccaj for
all cauei. A family neccmlty. Addreva for clr-

cularaand
-

( racial Urmi A.NCHOU J'-

CO , , BtIxul , M-

o.Notice

.

to Coutrootors.
Healed proposals will lie ; received hy the

Hoard of tenuity Coiiiin xolont-rij of I ougliui
County , Nebraska , until Wednesday , July
Irttli , A. I ) . , Itwl , at 2 o'clock | . in. , for the
creel Ion of of a court liouso bullillnt ; at
Omaha , In said county , In accordnnco with
plans and niiecillcatjoiM .made by K. K-

.Alyen
.

, architect of Detroit , Michigan , and
now on file In tlio county clerk'* olllco ut
Oiimlm-

.Kach
.

bid nnifct bo aocoinpanleil byaKood
and biilllclent bond In Hie sum of ten thous-
and

¬

dollars , ( Siovoo ) , coiulltloned that the
bidder will enter Into acoutraot. and lvo a-

uood and Mitllclvnt bond , t houlU the conlrucl
be awarded him.-

A
.

cojiyof the specification :! bo for
wardeif niion appl cation to the county
clerk at Omaha * fl > . , aim Ju ull cases must
arcomiiany proposals ,

Thu lioaril reserves the rl lit to reject any
or all bids ,

Hy order of ( ho Hoard of County CoiiiinU-
skmi'rs.

-
.

Oii.uiA , Neb. , .IIHIU astli. 1881.
JOHN K. MANCHESTKU.

No Changing Cars

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Micro ilircnt connection" arc tiuwlp with Through

St.KKt'lNU CAU MNKSfor-
N'KW YQUK , KOSTON ,

,
WASHINGTON

AND ALb EASTKHN 1T1ES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kor IND1ANAVOUS , CINCINNATI , I.OUI3-

VILI.K
-

, Mul nil point * In the

SO 4j "..U.3EXTF1VrafJC. .
TUB RUST Mm

For ST. LOUIS ,
Vhorc direct connection * are undo tn the Union

Depot with the Through Sleeping Cnr
Lines for AM. POINTS

NEW LINE " --DES MOINES
THE KAVOUITK IIOUTK FOR

Rock Island.T-
ho

.
iinonlcil Inducements offered by this ling

a tmrlcrs anil toutlsti are a* fotlom :

The cctcbratea I'UI.UIAN ((10-wlici-l ) PAI.ACK-
SMEPING: CAIIS tun miy an tiii line c. , .

& 4. 1AI.ACK UIIAW1NQ UOOM CARS , lth-
lloiton's Ucillnln Chain. No extra clmrgo (or
neat* In ItwllnlnjClmlra. . Tlio famous 0. , It. A-

Q. . 1'nlnco Dlnhitf Cart ) . Oor 'couH .SmoMnj ,' Car*

fltUulMlth elegant hlch-hnckutl mttail roMjhlnj ;
dnlra , for tlio uxclusUo use of flret-class panou
gcrs.

Steel Track nnd mipcrlor I'lmlpmcnt combined
with their RJcat throuxh car arrangement , make *
tills , above all other* , the faxorltu route totlic
Mist , South anil Southeast.

Try It , nnd you nlll llnd troivlln ; R luxury ltv
Btcail of a discomfort-

.ThroiiKlntckctii
.

xlo thin celebrated line for nlc-
at all olkT! In the United .States and Canada.

All Information about rates of fare , Slceii-
Cnr accommodations , Tltno Tables , etc. , will be
cheerfully gU on by njiplj Ing ; to-

JAMES n. WOOD ,
General Fassanircr Aifcnt , Chicago.-

T.

.
. J. POTTKll-

.flennral
.

Manapcr Chicago.-

on

.

aroainnuve-

niMlliy

fit younren-
nmn cf HI-

the utrnln of triHtrlllneoTernil-
nlKlitjour duties avoid-

rtlniulantHan.il
n in W , to i c-

tniclkriiliiiicrTFAudu u
Hop Bitters.-

If
. mute , Uko Hop D-

.sulTcrlmr
.

you nro jounp nm-
ldliunllon

from any In
ur UUfUrt ( Ion i If 3011 mi ) uiar-

Yuunir.BUirerlnir
-

licit or ulnKlP. olil or-
Iioorlicnltli

from
ur luninili-h Inn u a bed of Kick

liars rt'ly oil Mop-
1ioevoryoiimi'

Bittern.
. TlioUpftml * ole an *

vlienotor you del nunlly f i 0111 tome
lint your pyttem-
ncods

funn of Kldnoy
clcnmlnir , ton-

Inir
- UUcnito that inluht-

iToliecniircll'lilrdor ftlmulatlnit
without Intoxicating a tlmoly u aol-

HopBlttoratntco Hop
Blttoro.-
n

.
Toyouifi ; -

D. I. O.or urinary cam-
jitnlul

- IlliliioK-
Oottlia

on aluoluta,
ttoinach , land IrrcBlBta.-

lilobmrrli. Moo-
d.imrorntrrat

. HOP lltlrunliennoiiii.
euro for

Nunoof opium ,
You will be-
ciircJIfyiuiuso tokitooo , or

luorcotica-

.Boldhydrnir

.
Hop Blttora-

Ifyou are elm- -

ply w c a k itnd pints. Kcndfur
lo r BiilrlU-d , try NEVER Circular.
It I It may I HOP nnrxit-

sraenvo your FAILUfa. It line co. ,
savocl hun ¬ | n hMlfrI . T.
dreds. | A Toronto , O-

ut.A

.

SURE
' RECflPE

For Fine Complexions ,

Positive relief nnd immunity
from cornploxionnl blemishes
may Jjo found in Hngnn's Mag-
nolla

-
Balm. A dolicuto and

harmless nrtlclo. Sold by drug-
gists

¬

everywhere-
.It

.
imparts the most brilliant

and Hfo-llko tints , and the clo-
sest

¬

scrutiny cannot detect Its
uso. AH unsightly dlscolora-
tlons

-
, eruptions , ring marks

under the oyes,8allowncssred ¬

ness , roughness , nnd the flush
of fatigue uud excitement are
at once dispelled by the Mag-

nolia
¬

Halm-
.It

.
is the one Incomparable

Cosmetic ,

Sioux City & Pacific
N-

OSt. . Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

TUB OLD UKUAHLIJ HIOUX CITY IIOUT-

K3LOO UIIK3 BIIOIITKU KOUTB 3.OOC-

OUNOIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNUAl'OLIS ,

UULUTII On.HIBMAnCK ,

mid alt polntu In Northern Iowa , lllnncnota and
Dakota. Thin line ti equipped w h tlio linjirovcd-
WuttliiKhoiuo Automatlo Alr-liraku and illlkrI-
'latfonn Couulcj and Jluflcr ; and for

Sl'KKD , BAl'CTV AN1) COJIFOKT-
is uniuriowcd. Klc ant Draumv Jtoom and
Slcoiilni ; Can , owned and controlled by the com-
.nany

.
, run throuith WIT OUT CHANQK bctwiien

Union raclllo Transfer utpot at Council lilulfi ,
and tit. I'aul.

Trains leave Union Pacific Tranifer depot at
Council Itluflnat 6:16: p. in. , reaching Sioux City
at 10.20 . m. and Bt Paul at 11:05: a. in.
TEN 1IOUIIS IN ADVANCE OF ANY OTHKIl

ROUTE-

.llcturnlnr
.

, learp St , I'aul at 8:80: p. m. . arriving
Hloux City 4:46: a. ii | . , and Union I'aclllc Tram.-

r
.

depot , Council lllulli , at 0:60: a. in. Boguro-
t at } our tkluU n ad ia "X. V , it P. It. It ,"

K. C. 1IILLB , Superintendent ,

T. E. UOIllNbON , Wl ourl Volley, la.-

Aunt.
.

. Gel 1avr. '
J. II. O'Ultl AN , I'lut-gt-er Alfent.-

'lOllllUI
.

Illllff ) . lOK * .

Cornell College.nT-
ho

.
Classical. I'hlloiophlcal.Sclentlflcand Civ.-

II
.

Kn lnicrliijCourts coinaru favorably with
the IwU colUgun In thu country.

Special arei'lttn In the Preparato-
ry

¬

and Nonnal DepartuiuiU, and In the Councrv-
atory of Mutlc.

Twenty Profeitors and Tcachen.f-
juiwrlor

.

DaUdlng * , MUKCUIU , laboratory and
Ajiianitui-

.Expentei
.

Low , Fall term openi Sept. 16.
For cataloL'Uit or otlurInformation , addneI-

'UW. . ViU. F. KINO , I ) . I) . ,

Jy IZ-d&wUui Wt. Vcrnoii , Iowa.

THIS NEW AJJTD CORRECT
> knives beyond ftnyrcasoiiabto question thftt-

thCHSCAtiO & NORTH-WESTERN Rl-

a by all odds tha b . roml for you to tafco when traveling In clthci direction between )? ''

' Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.-
Oftrcfnlly

.
CT.iinlnrt this Wnp. The rrtncln.il Cltlri of the Vft<t nnd Nort rmrt nrn StMlons4-on HIM road. Us turougli trains mnko close couuectlous vith the trulus of. ml tulUu.iua a-

tK
T K-
ToSS

,?
rxtiti Ci-

tiNS E ,

. -
THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CARS..-

i

.

.'
7irila0i.t *1Dllll (l"V 1-liiP ," "Slllwjuikpo. Green Hay . or .

Cniiiulixs.
nr° y Co" !"" * -t'ekct' Agents la tuo Uultell States uud.-

1l.V1.Cmllcr? to Mk for Tlckcta vlft Ms K >ad.l o sure they rend over It. mul take none other.1J-
IABU.N HUQUIITGcn'l Manager , CUIeogo.V. . II. SIEXXETTQcu'l Pass. Apeut , Chicago.-

HAUUY

.

P. ntm , Ticket Airont 0. & N. W. llalln-xy , 14th and Fajnham street * !
1) . K. KIMI1AM ,, Antl'btnt Ticket A'jenl C. Jk N. W. IUIlay , Utli and Farnham itreeta
J. HKU , , Ticket Agent 0. & N. W. Hallway , U. P. It. U. Ucjiot.-
SAMKST.

.
. CLAllK General Agent

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

New Family Sewing Machine.T-
lio

.

popular demand tor the C1KNU1NE SINdKIl In 187D exceeded that of any previous year durln ;
the iUarUr| ot a century In whlih thla "Old Itcllablu'.Machine has bcuii bcfoto the public.-

In
.

1878 wo sold 3DO,422IMachl i i

III 1870 wo sold 431,107 "
Excess any p 11 ytar 74,735 "

OUU SAI.13 LAST VHAH WWII' AT THH HATE OF

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A DAY
( For business day In the jcar.

REMEMBER :
' THE

" OLD RELIABLE"
THAT EVERY HEAL BINGKU SINGER
SEWING MACHINE HAS THIS

18 THE STUONQEST, SIMPI.K-

THK
TUADi : JIAUK CAST INTO

MOST DUIIADLE SEWING
THE IHON STAND AND IM-

BEDDED

-

MACHINE EVER YKT CONJ
IN THE AHM OF

STKUC-

TED.THE'SINGER

.
THE MACHINE.

MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N. Y.-

lt,00
.

Subordinate Offices. In the Uultcd States and Canada , and 3,000 offices In the Old World n
South America.

I

616 TENTH STREET.

GREAT BARGAINS

Alterations Now Commenced I

STOCK MUST BE SOLD !

P. Gr. IMLAH , Manager , Leader of PopularPrices-

.J.

,
.

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEK IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT

- TSTATE AQENT FOIl MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot. , OMAHA , NEB


